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logical operational order, viz. immunisation, fusion. screening, 
large scale production, antibody charactcrisation and 
immunodiagnostics. The first chapter is orientated towards 
handling bacteria and viruses and components thereof for 
immunisation purposes, whilst he others could be applicable to 
producing antibodies to most antigens. Apart from rhc last 
chapter where a summary of diagnostic kits and their possible 
commercial exploitation is provided, the information given is 
extrcmcly detailed and ‘user-friendly’. A major feature is Ihe 
advice (and reasons) on experimental and safecty echniques which 
accompanies many of the pra:tic;ii steps, e.g. the need to avoid 
plastic syringes whr? handling adjuvants because of the swelling 
of the plunger. 
The book has a publication date of 1988 and hence has a pre- 
1987 reference list. Of other current techniques, in vitro 
immunisation is described but one would not expect to find human 
hybridomas or ‘humanised’ antibodies in such a book. However, 
the commercial vailability of chromatographic k ts for antibody 
purification has been missed. There are a few errors in the text and 
a major mislabelling of fihotographs of cells has led 10 an loose 
erratum sheet being inserted after publication. A second edition 
might also deal with minor issues uch as defining the term 
antibody ‘avidity’ as the novice might expect ‘a&ity’ to be used 
instead. Likewise, ittook some minutes to realise what was meant 
by a ‘blank sample comb’ for use in SDS-PAGE, 
In terms of price and content the book is a good buy for those 
intercstcd in infectious diseases. For more general and current 
coverage of monoclonal ntibodies readers mly prefer to consult 
recent texts uch as’A Practical Guide to Monoclonal Antibodies’ 
by J.E. Liddcll and A. Cryer (Wiley, 1991) or A.M. Campbell’s 
approach in ‘Ldboratiry Techniques in Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, Volume 23’ (Elsevier, Amsterdam, 1991). 
A.J. MacGillivray 
Liquid chromatography in biomedical analysis (Journal of Chromatography Library-Volume 50); Edited by T. Hanai; 
Elscvier; Amsterdam, 1991; xii + 296 pages; Dfl 270.00, $154.50 
This book attempts, inmy opinion successfully, todescribe the 
potential role of HPLC in all types of biomedical nalysis. 
The introductory chapler gives a comprehensive overview of 
practical liquid chromatography, describing sampling techniques, 
type of sample (including awelcome appreciation ofthe problems 
encountered with plasma), and sample preparation. including the 
now widespread solid-phase extraction techniques. The HPLC 
section describes the separation chemistries available to the 
chromatographer, including more recent developments such as 
porous graphitic arbon. 
Chapter two describes optimisation techniques with 
considerable mathematical analysis of both separation chemistry 
and analyte behaviour. There are sections dealing with most 
categories of biomolecule, and separation chemistries applicable 
to each. There is also discussion ofpredictive t chniques. It’s a pity 
that the elution of peptides on HPLC is not discussed here as the 
author claims that peptides are more predictable than amino acids 
in their retention characleristics. 
Subsquent chapters deal with individual classes of 
biomolecule, beginning with amino acids, and including bile acids. 
carbohydrates, catecholamines, fatty acids, nucleotides, 
porphyrins, prostaglandins and steriod hormones. The final 
chapter covers a variety of miscellaneous molecules not covered 
in the main text. 
Each chapter describes in considerable detail how a routine 
system can be devised for clinical analysis. Derivitization 
chemistry and methods of detection are described. It is refreshing 
to see that the HPLC results presented are from real samples, 
allowing discussion of such phenomena z spurious pmks. 
baseline drift, peak overlap, and so on. Most chapters also deal 
with the problems of devising automated or semi-automated 
systems. Overall the emphasis i  very much on understanding the 
principles which are routinely employed in HPLC. Every worker 
who uses an HPLC, whether for research or routine analysis wil 
find (as 1 have done) that there is something of value in this 
volume. 
My only major criticism, besides the rather high price, is that 
many trade products described are Japanese, which is obviously 
not surprising as the majority of contributors are Japanese. 
However, for distribution i Europe, a list of equivalent products 
would be useful, A glossary of HPLC terms would also help, as 
some contributors use different terms to define analyte behaviour. 
The book itself is more easily accessible than some of the very 
large HPLC manuals which have appear& recently, and its 
emphasis on real problems encountered with real samples makes 
it a volume which will be continually consulted. 
John L. Morton 
Novel Calcium-Binding Proteins: Fundamcotals and Cliical Implications; Edited by C.W. Hcizmann; Springer-Verlag; Berlin, 
1991; xii + 624 pages, DM 248.00 
The calcium ion (Ca2+) has a fundamental role in regulating a 
variety of celluiar funcrions. One mechanism whereby Ca2+ exerts 
its erects is by interacting with a variety of @+-binding proteins. 
In the book ‘Novel Ca2’-Binding Proteins: Fundamentals and 
Clinical Implications’ attempts have been made to summarize 
recent developments in the identification and characterization of 
Ca2*-binding proteins. Followed by a preface mphasizing the role 
of Cal+-binding proteins nol only in physiology but also in 
pathophysiology, the book is divided into six sections dealing with: 
Calcium signaling by calcium-binding proteins; EF-hand calcium 
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-bindingprotcins;The S-100 protein family; Novel members of the 
EF-hand calcium-binding protein family in normal and 
transformed cells; Calcium-binding proteins in bacteria, fungi and 
invertebrates; Structure, function and evolution; Calcium fluxes, 
binding and metabolism; Calcium-dependent and phospholipid- 
binding proteins in health and disease. 
In the first section the members of the EF-hand homolog family 
are identified and characterized and thereby distinguished from 
several similar analogs. Undoubtedly future research will reveal 
additional EF-hand homolog subfamilies and functions in relation 
to Ca’+-signaling, This section also includes a survey of the Ca”- 
binding proteins of the EF-hand type, the annexin family and also 
describes a dye that can be used to probe the conformational 
features of Ca?‘-binding proteins. 
In section two, the S-100 protein family is discussed in detail, 
starting with an instructive biochemical and functional overview 
by Hilt and K&man. Interestingly, the S-100 proteins arc a group 
of small acidic Ca’+.binding proteins that are expressed 
specifically in various types of cells and hence may be involved in 
transducing the Ca2* signal in a cell-type dependent fashion, They 
may exert their effects by regulating the phosphorylation of 
specific effector proteins involved in signal-transduction, cell 
motility and cytokinesis, cellular differentiation. cell-cycle 
progression and inflammation. This section also lists in a Table 
the members of the S-100 protein family and proteins which have 
been shown to be synonyms or species homologs of any of the 
family members, Each of these proteins is briefly discussed. For 
example. MRPB and MRP14 are two Ca”+mbinding proteins 
expressed during myelopoiesis. Interestingly, MRP14 plasma 
levels are elevated in cystic fibrosis and a variety or other 
pathological conditions, MRPB is mainly expressed in chronic 
inflammation like rheumatoid arthritis. 
In section three, novel Ca”-binding proteins of the EF.hand 
protein family arediscussed in relation to normal and transformed 
cells. Non-mu& a-actinin is an EFmhand Ca”-binding protein, 
likely toassist thesarcomeric unit to withstand the force generated 
by the actin-myosin contraction. This protein may anchor actin 
filaments to the plasma membrane of non-muscle cells. ar-Actinin 
contains two EF-hand structures close to the carboxyl-terminals 
and is involved in the reorganization of the cytoskeleton, which 
is of importance for cellular processes such as motility, 
cytokinesis, phagocytosis and secretion. It is of interest that ,& 
crystallin, which is a Ca*‘mbinding protein of the eye lens, loses its 
ability to bind Cd” with age, a phenomenon likely to take place 
also in cataract, 
Section four gives a detailed account for the Ca*+-binding 
proteins in bacteria, fungi and invertebrates. Of special interest is 
the Ca’+-binding site of the D-galactose/D-glucose-binding protein 
of Gram-negative bacteria as well as the discussion about a novel 
Ca2’-binding protein encoded in the shaker locus of Drosophila. 
In section five, the Ca”+-binding sites of various ion-channels 
arc discussed. It is evident that four Na’ channel al polypeptides 
and one dihydropyridine-sensitive Ca’+&annel al polypcptide 
have putative EF-hand type Ca”-binding sites near their 
carboxyl-terminals. It is suggested that voltage-gated Na+- 
channels and Ca-“-channels, but not K+.channels, can bind Ca*+ 
with portions of their internal sequences. In an interesting chapter 
by Erne et al., alterations in cellular Ca*’ handling is discussed in 
relation to hypertension and human cardiac hyperthrophy. It is 
suggested that abnormalities of Ca” metabolism are involved in 
the pathogenesis of established human hypertension. Direct 
comparison of Cal’ channels in vascular cells. from a neonatal 
spontaneous hypertensive versus normotensivc rat strain, showed 
an enhanced probability for an openhlg and larger Ca*’ currents 
of the sustained type in genetic hypertension. In addition, the free 
cytoplasmic Ca” concentration is elevated at rest in localized 
regions of vascular muscle cells from spontaneously hypertensive 
rats. These findingS were confirmed by confocal laser scan 
microscopy, indicating a subsarcolemmal increase in cytoplasmic 
free Ca*’ in the vascular muscle cell. 
Section six deals with the Ca2’-dependent and phospholipid- 
binding prcteins in health and disease. This section is devoted to 
the diversity in the annexin family, anncxin 1 and its biochemical 
properties and as well to a more clinical oriented chapter 
concerning the cnti.infIammatory activity of human recombinant 
lipoconin 1. 
Despite rhe fact that this book does not present a number of 
novel data and new concepts, it is of interest to all those who are 
engaged in the field of Cd’+-signaling research. The rapid progress 
made in terms of identification of novel Ca2+-binding proteins is 
not always parallelled by assigning them a function and 
consequently future research is needed 10 establish a role for the 
various Ca”-binding proteins not only in physiology but maybe 
more interestingly in pathophysiology. 
Per-Olof Berggren 
DNA Topobomcrascs in Cancer; Edited by M. Potmesil and K.W. Kohn; Oxford University Press Oxford; New York, 1991; 
xv + 331 pages. f65.00 
This informative book contains updated contributions horn 
work presented at international conferences on DNA 
topoisomerases in cancer chemotherapy held in 1986 and 1988 in 
New York City in association with the New York University 
Post-Graduate Medical School and the Rita and Stanley H. 
Kaplan Cancer Center. DNA topoisomerases are important 
cellular enzymes involved in many aspects of DNA function such 
as DNA replication. These enzymes change the superhelical 
structure of DNA and are classified as type I and type II according 
to their mechanism of action, Type I DNA topoisomerascs 
introduce transient single-strand DNA breaks, while type II DNA 
topoisomerases break both DNA strands to enable another duplex 
DNA segment LO pass through. The relaxation of DNA supercoils 
is one of the major catalytic functions of topoisomerases, although 
bacterial DNA topoisomerase II (bacterial DNA gyrase) 
introduces negative supercoils. Inhibitors of bacterial DNA gyrase 
such as nalidixic acid have been used therapeetically in the 
treatment of bacterial infections. DNA topoisomerases have been 
found to be a successful target site for the chemotherapy of certain 
cancers. The interaction between DNA topoisomerases and 
chemotherapeutic agents deveIoped for this purpose is examined 
in this book. 
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